
  

          THEME:  Hope in action 

Sunday 9th May 2021   

 10.30am 

Music  beforehand  and Intro (from 10.15am) 

Welcome incl. 1 Peter 1:3-4, 8-9   

 

 Let us give thanks to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

Because of his great mercy he gave us new life by raising Jesus 

Christ from death. This fills us with a living hope, and so we look 

forward to possessing the rich blessings that God keeps for his 

people. …..  You love  God, although you have not seen him, and 

you believe in him, although you do not now see him. So you    

rejoice with a great and glorious joy which words cannot                

express,  because you are receiving the salvation of your souls, 

which is the purpose of your faith in him. 

 

  Call to worship    

 

We  worship together as we say together: 

Loving God, we rejoice today with a great and glorious joy 

 which words cannot express. 

We are receiving the salvation of our souls, 

which is your purpose taking root within our lives. 
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You have planted a seed of hope and love within us all. 

May that today and in the coming days, 

bear a rich harvest; to your praise and glory we pray. 

Amen. 
 

HYMN - ‘Come now is the time to worship’  
 

Come, now is the time to worship. 

Come, now is the time to give your heart. 

Come, just as you are to worship. 

Come, just as you are before your God, come. 

One day every tongue 

will confess you are God, 

one day every knee will bow. 

Still, the greatest treasure remains 

for those who gladly choose you now. 

Come, now is the time to worship …. 

 

Opening Prayer    

Loving God, now is the time. 

Now is the time to worship and to act. 

as we turn our heartfelt words into heartfelt action. 

One day things will be very different ...and so much better. 

One day everyone will know how much you love and care for them 

and will have responded whole heartedly to your Love.  

One day…. 

 

But till then, one day at a time 

we will respond to that love, 

and with you slowly but surely build that kingdom, 

that will come, one day, in glory……….. 
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Praise is rising , eyes are turning to you,  

Hope is stirring hearts are yearning for you  

and we invite your Holy Spirit now to awaken that hope.. 

and prompt in us, both an urgency to act and a patience to then wait 

for the growth that will follow the planting of the seed that is love. Amen  

 

HYMN—’Praise is rising’  
 

Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You 

We turn to You 

Hope is stirring, hearts are yearning for You 

We long for You 

 ‘Cause when we see You 

We find strength to face the day 

 and in Your presence all our fears 

Are washed away, washed away 

Hosanna, Hosanna  -You are the God who saves us 

Worthy of all our praises 

 
Hear the sound of hearts returning to You 

We turn to You 

In Your kingdom broken lives are made new 

you make all things new 

 

‘Cause when we see you…. 

Hosanna, Hosanna—Come have Your way among us 

We welcome You here, Lord Jesus 

Reading 1  - Romans 8:20-25 
 

Creation was condemned to lose its purpose, not of its own will, but because 

God willed it to be so. Yet there was the hope that creation itself would one 

day be set free from its slavery to decay and would share the glorious free-

dom of the children of God.   
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For we know that up to the present time all of creation groans with pain, like 

the pain of childbirth.  But it is not just creation alone which groans; we who 

have the Spirit as the first of God's gifts also groan within ourselves as we 

wait for God to make us his children and set our whole being free.   

 

For it was by hope that we were saved; but if we see what we hope for, then 

it is not really hope. For who of us hopes for something we see?   

 

But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience. 

  

 TALK   -    See pastoral letter for 9th May in CWEO   incl. video 

 

HYMN—’’Cornerstone   

 

My hope is built on nothing less,  

than Jesus' blood and righteousness 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,  

but wholly trust in Jesus' name.   (verse repeated) 

     Christ alone, Cornerstone 

    Weak made strong 

     in the Saviour's love 

    Through the storm, He is Lord,   

     Lord of all. 

 

When darkness seems to hide His face,  

I rest on His unchanging grace 

In every high and stormy gale  

My anchor holds within the veil.      x2 

  

    Christ alone, Cornerstone…..         x2  
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When he shall come with trumpet sound 

Oh may I then in Him be found, 

Dressed in his righteousness alone.  

Faultless stand before the throne. 

 

    Christ alone, Cornerstone…..   X2 

  

Final  Prayers   -   based on song  ‘You never let go’ by Matt Redman 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death 

Your perfect love is casting out fear 

And even when I'm caught in the middle of the storms of this life 

I won't turn back for I know you are near 

 

 You Lord are with me 

 and if you are near 

 what shall I fear 

 You will never let me go 

Through the calm and through the storm you never let go 

 In every high and every low,  you never let go 

 And as we pause now to look back over these last few months 

 and remember the moments of calm, the high points - 

we give you thanks and praise for sharing those moment with us 

And we remember too the storms we have faced and the low points 

 and we give you thanks and praise for being there 

in the midst of that turmoil 

and bringing us that peace that the risen Jesus alone can bring. 

You Lord are with me 

 and if you are near 

 what shall I fear 
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I can see a light that is coming for the heart that holds on 

A glorious light beyond all compare 

And there will be an end to these troubles 

But until that day comes I know that 

You Lord are with me 

 and if you are near 

 what shall I fear 

 

 Lord’s Prayer—modern version 

 

we say together: 

  

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

     as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power ,and the glory are yours 

now and for ever. Amen. 

 

HYMN - ‘Bless the Lord O my soul’ 
 

    Bless the Lord O my soul, O my soul , worship His Holy name 

    Sing like never before O my soul , I’ll worship Your Holy name 

 

The sun comes up It’s a new day dawning 

It’s time to sing Your song again 
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Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me 

Let me be singing when the evening comes 
 

   Bless the Lord…. 
 

You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger 

Your name is great 

And Your heart is kind for all Your goodness 

I will keep on singing Ten thousand reasons 

For my heart to find. 
 

        Bless the Lord… 
 

And on that day when my strength is failing 

The end draws near 

And my time has come still my soul will 

Sing Your praise unending 

ten thousand years 

And then forevermore 
 

      Bless the Lord… 

 

 Final Reading and Blessing  

 from  2 Thessalonians  2:15-17   

 

 So then, our friends, stand firm and hold on to those truths which we 

taught you, both in our preaching and in our letter.    

 

May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our Father, who loved us 

and in his grace gave us unfailing courage and a firm hope,  encourage 

you and strengthen you to always do and say what is good. 
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Closing Grace, Blessing and Peace 

As we close our worship we recommit ourselves to  God 

and one another in the words of the Grace. 
  

The Grace, of the Lord Jesus Christ,   

The Love of God, 

and the Fellowship of the Holy Spirit,  

be with us all, evermore.  

Amen.   

 

 The Lord has made an everlasting covenant of peace 

  with his people  - The peace of the Lord be always with you 

 And also with you  

 

Music plays with invitation to join zoom fellowship 

                                                All text reproduced here under licence  CCL 593 and adapted from MWB  

 

 

 
 

Ongoing worship and pastoral care 

For those worshipping online, as the service finishes we can join together in a time of 

fellowship via Zoom.  

 

For those without internet access why not get on the phone to someone in similar cir-

cumstances to yourself, and encourage and help each other as part of your ongoing 

worship and care of one another. 

 

 

 To watch all or any part of this* or previous worship services  click HERE  

to go to the church website archive or see website for details of all other material     

billericaymethodistchurch.org  

https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/worship-material-archive/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/

